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SPEECH BY THE P R E M I E R , MR. DUNSTAN, AT CEREMONY TRANSFERR ING 
POINT PEARCE RESERVE TO THE A B O R I G I N A L LANDS TRUST , POINT P E A R C E . 
1 5 . 9 . 7 2 
MR. HUGHES, MR. WANGANEEN, MR. K I N G , L A D I E S AND GENTLEMEN; 
TODAY WE ARE DOING SOMETHING TO RIGHT A WRONG THAT WAS COMMITTED 
SOME' 136 YEARS AGO. 
THE LANDING OF THE F I R S T OF W A K E F I E L D ' S S E T T L E R S AND THE 
PROCLAMATION OF THE COLONY OF SOUTH A U S T R A L I A OPENED A NEW ERA 
IN THE HISTORY OF T H I S LAND . BUT THERE WAS A P R I C E TO BE P A I D . 
THE A R R I V A L OF THE COLONISTS MEANT THE D I S P O S S E S S I O N , BY FORCE 
I F N E C E S S A R Y , OF THE A B O R I G I N A L PEOPLE WHO HAD DWELT UPON I T , 
CARED FDR I T AND HELD I T SACRED FOR C E N T U R I E S . 
TRUE T H I S WAS NOT, O F F I C I A L L Y , THE I N T E N T I O N . THE L E T T E R S PATENT 
UNDER THE GREAT SEAL OF THE UNITED KINGDOM, DATED FEBRUARY 1 9 , 
1 8 3 6 , F I X I N G THE BOUNDARIES OF THE PROVINCE OF SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , 
2. 
CONTAINED T H I S P R O V I S O : 
" PROV IDED ALWAYS THAT NOTHING IN THESE OUR L E T T E R S PATENT 
CONTAINED SHALL A F F E C T OF BE CONSTRUED TO A F F E C T THE R IGHTS 
OF THE A B O R I G I N A L N A T I V E S OF THE S A I D PROVINCE TO THE ACTUAL 
OCCUPATION AND ENJOYMENT IN THE IR OWN PERSONS OR IN THE 
PERSONS OF THEIR DESCENDANTS OF ANY LANDS THERE IN NOW 
ACTUALLY OCCUPIED OR ENJOYED BY SUCH N A T I V E S . " 
IN F A C T , SCANT ATTENTION WAS GIVEN TO T H I S P R O V I S I O N . APART FROM 
A VERY FEW INSTANCES A B O R I G I N A L PEOPLE WERE NOT G IVEN FREEHOLD 
T I T L E TO LAND . C E R T A I N CROWN LANDS , SMALL IN EXTENT AND 
I N C A P A B L E OF FORMING A L I V I N G AREA FOR AN A B O R I G I N A L F A M I L Y , WERE 
RESERVED FOR THEIR USE AND THE BEST THEY COULD HOPE FOR WAS 
" P R O T E C T I O N " . 
T H I S DID NOT RESULT FROM A D E L I B E R A T E L Y MALIGN P O L I C Y OR E V I L 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N . THE ETHOS OF THE TIME MADE IT V I R T U A L L Y I N E V I T A B L E . 
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THE I M P E R I A L V I S I O N GR IPPED N INETEENTH CENTURY EUROPE TO SUCH AN 
EXTENT THAT HAD IT IMOT BEEN GOVERNOR HINDMARSH OR COLONEL L IGHT 
WHO LANDED, IT WOULD HAVE BEEN ANOTHER GROUP, NO L E S S S E L F -
CONF IDENT , DETERMINED OR W I L L I N G TO BE R U T H L E S S . 
A MOST D I S T I N G U I S H E D SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N HAS RECENTLY REMINDED US 
THAT ATT ITUDES CAN CHANGE R A D I C A L L Y FROM ONE GENERATION TO 
ANOTHER. THE B E L I E F THAT OUR PREDECESSORS WERE B L I N D IN A 
P A R T I C U L A R MATTER SHOULD NOT DETRACT FROM OUR RECOGNIT ION OF , 
OR ADMIRATION FOR, THEIR TREMENDOUS ACHIEVEMENT O V E R A L L . BUT NOR 
DOES I T FREE US OF THE O B L I G A T I O N TO CORRECT WHAT WE B E L I E V E THEY 
DID WRONG, JUST AS WE WOULD HOPE THAT FUTURE GENERATIONS W I L L 
REDRESS THE ERRORS WE DO NOT EVEN R E A L I S E WE ARE MAK ING . 
THE SHOCK OF EUROPEAN INVAS ION P A S T , THE LOT OF THE A B O R I G I N E S 
DID NOT IMPROVE . THE WHOLE HISTORY OF W H I T E - B L A C K RELAT IONS 
S I N C E SETTLEMENT HAS BEEN A SAD ONE. MARKED ON BOTH S I D E S BY 
4 . 
M ISUNDERSTANDING , ON THE WHITE BY H O S T I L I T Y Y I E L D I N G TO CONTEMPT, 
I N D I F F E R E N C E AND ONLY RECENTLY TO G U I L T , AND ON THE BLACK BY 
BEWILDERMENT, J U S T I F I A B L E RESENTMENT AND, AGA IN ONLY R E C E N T L Y , BY 
P R I D E AND ANGER . 
IT HAS PRODUCED MUCH M I S E R Y , SOME ABSURD BUT DURABLE MYTHS AND 
VERY NEARLY THE DESTRUCTION OF A COMPLEX AND MARVELLOUS C U L T U R E . 
CENTRAL TO THE WOES OF THE A B O R I G I N A L PEOPLE HAVE BEEN THE 
ABROGATION OF THEIR LAND R IGHTS AND THE P E R S I S T E N T THEM OF 
R A C I A L I S M . 
IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A THE GOVERNORS OBTAINED POWER, SOME S I M P L Y BY 
RECOMMENDATION OF E X E C U T I V E COUNCIL AND OTHERS BY RESOLUTION OF 
BOTH HOUSES OF PARL IAMENT - TO DECLARE CROWN LANDS TO BE RESERVED 
FOR A B O R I G I N E S , TO VARY THE BOUNDARIES OF R E S E R V E S , TO A B O L I S H 
THEM ALTOGETHER OR TO P R E S C R I B E CONDITIONS FOR THEM. 
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5 . 
VERY L I T T L E LAND WAS A C T U A L L Y SET A S I D E . I T I S ONLY IN 
C O M P A R A T I V E L Y RECENT T I M E S THAT LARGE A R E A S , SUCH AS Y A T A L A AND 
THE NORTH WEST R E S E R V E WERE E S T A B L I S H E D . 
THE B R U T A L FACT I S THAT U N T I L VERY R E C E N T L Y THE A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E 
OF T H I S S T A T E HAD NO LAND R I G H T S COMPARABLE WITH THOSE GRANTED TO 
IND IGENOUS P E O P L E S IN OTHER C O U N T R I E S , D E S P I T E THE O F F I C I A L L Y GOOD 
I N T E N T I O N S OF THE FOUNDERS OF THE P R O V I N C E . AND T H I S S T I L L A P P L I E S 
ELSEWHERE IN A U S T R A L I A - A S I T U A T I O N WHICH I S L I T T L E SHORT OF A 
N A T I O N A L S C A N D A L . 
I T WAS IN 1 9 6 6 THAT THE SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N GOVERNMENT D E T E R M I N E D 
THAT I T WOULD G I V E THE A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E F U L L T I T L E TO E X I S T I N G 
LANDS AND, WHERE P O S S I B L E , T I T L E TO A D D I T I O N A L LAND AS A MEASURE 
OF COMPENSAT ION FOR THE F A I L U R E TO IMPLEMENT THE O R I G I N A L I N T E N T 
OF THE L E T T E R S P A T E N T . 
6. 
T H I 5 R E S U L T E D I N THE C R E A T I O N OF THE A B O R I G I N A L LANDS TRUST - THE 
F I R S T , AND R E G R E T T A B L Y S T I L L THE O N L Y , SUCH BODY IN A U S T R A L I A -
AND TO THE P R E S E N C E OF MR . HUGHE5 AND M Y S E L F ON T H I S P L A T F O R M 
T O D A Y . 
AN IMPORTANT P R O V I S I O N OF THE LANDS TRUST ACT I S THAT BEFORE THE 
TRUST CAN TAKE OVER R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y FOR I N H A B I T E D A B O R I G I N A L L A N D , 
THE P E O P L E THERE MUST CONSENT TO I T THROUGH A P R O P E R L Y R E P R E S E N -
T A T I V E C O U N C I L . P O I N T P E A R C E I S THE F I R S T R E S E R V E TO OPT FOR 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N BY THE TRUST - A D E C I S I O N WHICH I KNOW THE P E O P L E 
HERE W I L L NOT R E G R E T . I LOOK FORWARD TO THE T I M E , AND I D O N ' T 
TH INK IT I S FAR O F F , WHEN OTHER AREAS W I L L D E C I D E TO FOLLOW S U I T 
AND, IN THE LONGER TERM , TO THE DAY WHEN A L L R E S E R V E S W I L L BE HELD 
FREEHOLD BY THE A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E OF T H I S S T A T E AND V E S T E D IN THE 
TRUST TO BE RUN BY THE A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E T H E M S E L V E S S O L E L Y FOR 
T H E I R OWN B E N E F I T . 
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7 . 
THE WAY IN WHICH THE TRUST HAS APPROACHED THE A D M I N I S T R A T I O N OF 
POINT PEARCE S I N C E THE A D M I N I S T R A T I V E HAND-OVER I S MOST I M P R E S S -
I V E AND A VERY P R A C T I C A L T E S T I M O N I A L FOR THE PEOPLE ON OTHER 
RESERVES OF THE MERIT OF SWITCHING FROM DEPARTMENTAL TO TRUST 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N . I AM SURE THAN UNDER THE GUIDANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL HERE AND THE TRUST , POINT PEARCE W I L L DEVELOP AS A 
T H R I V I N G FARMING COMMUNITY. WITH THE ADD IT ION NOW OF WARDANG 
ISLAND AND I T S DEVELOPMENT AS A TOURIST RESORT WE CAN C O N F I D E N T -
LY P R E D I C T THAT IT WON'T BE LONG BEFORE POINT PEARCE BECOMES A 
SHOWCASE FOR A U S T R A L I A OF A B O R I G I N A L E N T E R P R I S E . 
SURVEYS HAVE DEMONSTRATED ALREADY THAT POINT PEARCE I S A V I A B L E 
B U S I N E S S E N T E R P R I S E AS WELL AS A PLEASANT COMMUNITY. CONSULTANTS 
ARE ABOUT TO BEGIN AN I N T E N S I V E STUDY OF THE WARDANG I S LAND 
PROJECT - UNDER THE A U S P I C E S OF THE TRUST - TO ENSURE THAT I T , 
TOO, I S DEVELOPED ON SOUND B U S I N E S S L I N E S . 
8 . 
THE P A S S I N G OF THE LANDS TRUST ACT WAS A LANDMARK IN THE HISTORY 
OF RACE RELAT IONS IN T H I S COUNTRY AND I T I S A MATTER OF GREAT 
PR IDE TO ME TO HAVE BEEN A S S O C I A T E D WITH I T . BUT , UNFORTUNATELY , 
A CHANGE IN THE LAND T I T L E S I T U A T I O N IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , EVEN ONE 
AS PROFOUNDLY IMPORTANT AS THAT , CANNOT BE EXPECTED TO SOLVE A L L 
THE D I F F I C U L T I E S CONFRONTING THE A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E . 
WE NEED ACTION ACROSS A U S T R A L I A TO PROTECT THE LAND R IGHTS OF THE 
A B O R I G I N A L P E O P L E . THE PRESENT S I T U A T I O N IN WHICH THE FORTUNES 
OF A MINING COMPANY ARE DEEMED TO BE MORE IMPORTANT THAN THE 
HERITAGE OF A PEOPLE I S AN AFFRONT TO DECENT MEN AND A S T A I N 
ON OUR S O C I E T Y . ACT ION IS NEEDED MOST URGENTLY AT FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT L E V E L . I T I S NO USE SWEEPING THE PROBLEM UNDER THE C A R P E T , 
OR TOS5 ING IT OFF THE LAWNS OF PARL IAMENT HOUSE IN CANBERRA . 
WE NEED, TOO, A REVOLUTION IN A T T I T U D E S . 
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9. 
FOR TOO LONG, A U S T R A L I A HAS BEEN TA INTED WITH THE SLUR OF 
R A C I A L I S M . WE C A N ' T HIDE THAT E I T H E R . TO MY MIND THERE I S NO 
GREATER E V I L IN THE WORLD TODAY THAN R A C I A L I S M ; IN ANY FORM IT I S 
ODIOUS AND D E T E S T A B L E , WHETHER IT OCCURS IN MR. V O R S T E R ' S SOUTH 
A F R I C A OR GENERAL A M I N ' S UGANDA. WE AS A NATION SHOULD P U B L I C L Y 
CONDEMN R A C I A L I S M WHEREVER WE F IND IT BUT - I F ANYONE I S TO HEED 
US - OUR OWN HOUSE MUST BE IN ORDER. IN ANY OF THE RECURRENT 
NATIONAL DEBATES ABOUT IMMIGRATION GREAT STRESS I S ALWAYS L A I D 
ON THE PHRASE "A HOMOGENEOUS S O C I E T Y " . NOW, AND LET ME STATE T H I S 
E M P H A T I C A L L Y , I THINK WE NEED THE MOST CAREFUL CONTROL AND 
SCRUTINY OF ANY MIGRANT INTAKE TO OUR SHORES . BUT IT I S T E R R I B L Y 
R E V E A L I N G OF SOME A U S T R A L I A N S ' ATT ITUDES TO TALK ABOUT A 
HOMOGENEOUS SOC IETY WHEN THE FACT I S - P L A I N FOR A L L TO SEE -
THAT FROM THE D ISEMBARKAT ION OF THE F I R S T F L E E T T H I S HAS BEEN -
AND REMAINS - A M U L T I - R A C I A L S O C I E T Y . AND IN SUCH A S O C I E T Y BLACK 
AND WHITE MUST HAVE EQUAL R IGHTS TO D I G N I T Y AND J U S T I C E . 
1 0 . 
I SHOULD L I K E TO SEE L E G I S L A T I O N - S I M I L A R TO THAT WE HAVE 
ADOPTED - P R O H I B I T I N G R A C I A L D I S C R I M I N A T I O N EVERYWHERE IN 
A U S T R A L I A . MORE IMPORTANTLY , I SHOULD L I K E TO SEE A PROPER 
RECOGNIT ION BY EUROPEAN A U S T R A L I A N S OF THE A B O R I G I N A L T R A D I T I O N 
AND ACCOMPL ISHMENT . 
THE JOB OF GOVERNMENTS, AS I SEE I T , I S TO PROVIDE THE FRAMEWORK 
WITHIN WHICH THE A B O R I G I N A L PEOPLE CAN MAKE THE IR OWN CHOICE OF 
L I F E - S T Y L E AS CO-EQUAL A U S T R A L I A N S . IT 15 FOR YOU TO DEC IDE 
WHETHER YOU WISH TO L I V E IN A C I TY OR ON A R E S E R V E . OUR JOB 
I S S I M P L Y TO PROVIDE THE O P T I O N S , NOT ARROGANTLY TO TRY AND 
RESHAPE P E O P L E . 
AN E N G L I S H PRIME M I N I S T E R , W I L L I A M P I T T , ONCE S A I D : 
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11. 
"THE POOREST MAN MAY IN H IS COTTAGE B ID D E F I A N C E TO A L L THE 
FORCE OF THE CROWN. I T MAY BE F R A I L ; I T S ROGF MAY SHAKE ; 
THE WIND MAY BLOW THROUGH I T ; THE STORMS MAY ENTER ; THE RA IN 
MAY E N T E R . BUT THE K ING OF ENGLAND CANNOT E N T E R . A L L H I S 
FORCES DARE NOT CROSS THE THRESHHOLD OF THE RUINED T E N E M E N T . " 
THAT I S A RATHER ROSY VIEW OF THE R IGHTS OF ANY C I T I Z E N . BUT 
W I L L I A M P I T T DESCR IBED THE KINI> OF AUTONOMY WE WISH TO CONFER ON 
THE A B O R I G I N A L PEOPLE OF TH IS STATE ON THE IR OWN L A N D S . 
IT I S WITH P R I D E AND P L E A S U R E , THEREFORE , MR. HUGHES, THAT I NOW 
FORMALLY HAND OVER TO YOU, THE TRUST AND THE RES IDENTS OF POINT 
P E A R C E , OWNERSHIP IN P E R P E T U I T Y OF T H I S L A N D . 
THANK YOU. 
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